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YO,UNG P·EOPLE 
LACK ILLUSIONS 

By ROSIE HART The combination 'of these 
facts often leads to unrest 

ADULTS programmed their children so within ~e home, Mr Shall-
conclusively that they became repetitions of their crass said. . 

Parents the senior lecturer in education at Vic- However, there was !IO evi-
. '· · M J k Shall told W 1 dence of student revolt m New t?ria Umvers1ty, . r ac crass, e - Zealand. These facts all point 

lington Polytechnic students. to the need for greater under- I 
• 1 standing betwen parents and 

Children of today are pre- The under-22 age group 1S their children 
Mr J A Bateman 

pared too well for the society the first generation to grow up :.::..:c::.....:=:.:=-.=·-------

they will enter. This society without illusions. The 14 to 18 NO STIGMA NOW shows how they are brought year-olds are now able to ac- , _ 
up in the first five or six years cept their parents as people. 
of life, Mr Shallcrass said. The middle-aged public and 

Girls have the domestic side parents generally say, "What 
stressed. They play with toys a dreadful lot these studen,s By SOE LOVE 
such as dolls and afternoon are." . . THE community did not accept technical 
tea sets, and experiment with Yet one loo.ks m vam for education as well as it should, the principal of 
cooking. Boys h~ve toys that student revolt m. New Zealand, the Central Institute ·of Technology Mr J A 
portrav the "mighty hunter" Mr Shallcrass said. • , . 
side of life. Guns, trucks and The public and parents as Bateman, told an Exercise 69 reporter. 
tanks are everyday playthings. a rule despair over young A "d • . of L 

~ 
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New Trade 
In SE ·Asia 

The possibility of exporting 
New Zealand machinery to 
new markets in South-East 
Asia is being investigated by 
a New Zealand Governmept 

,, research team. 
The two members of the 

team will leave New Zealand 
for Singapore on August 3. 

They are, Mr R S O'Hagan, 
general manager of A & G 
Price Ltd, Auckland, and Mr 
B C Hickey, executive officer 
of the development division of 
the Department of Industries 
and Commerce. 

Mr Hickey said a lot of t:he 
time would be spent in the 
field, finding out where New 
Zealand-made products could 
be used and investigating 
ways of getting them onto the 
market at competitive rates. 

"We will be working main· 
ly in the field, talking to con· 
tractors and , other manu
facturers. We will keep away 
as much as possible from the 
formal functions and recep
tions llhat tie up trade -com
missions." 

By ALEC McKIE 

Th h.ld II t IPeaple's dress hair appear- w1 er _recognition tecn-
e c I ren grow up a oo ance in public. They blow nical education was needed by 

rea~y to accept the valu.es of h d bl t f all the employers in the com- 0 u R MAN I N society. They grow up m a t e ru~ pro em up ou o . 
world in which: proportion. mumty.. . 

. . Sex is the greatest cause of A social stigma used to be 
Illusions are being swept concern, especially in the a!'f ached !O technical educa- ' 

away. . . . middle age bracket. In many tion,. he H.~d. . 
Everything 15 highly mater· cases they see in the 16 - to Recogmtion of technical WA LE·s 

lal. . 22-year-olds what they them- ~ucation was gradually com- ' 
There are no m.ater1al . re- selves are afraid of losing be- mg but was nowhere near as 

wards for being kind, loV1ng, tween 45 and 55, he said. rapid ,as it ?eserveid to be, Mr HOME 
or thoughtful. Women are at this time. Bateman said. 

There is good payment for undergoing great emotional The Central Institute of 
bei,:,g tough and ruth.less and change and stress and can re- Technologr and the Wellington 
seeing a goal and getting there sent their daughters' youthful- Polytechnic shared the pron
-Money. ness. Men often feel the need lem of slow acceptance of 

Most, young people in the 16 to convince themselves that technical edµcgtion in .;he 
to 22 year-age-group have they are still men. community. · 1 

By THOMAS ASPELL 

. POLYTECHNIC Journalism tutor Tony 
Curtain has arrived bac}{ in New Zealand after 
spending three months in Wales at the Thom
son Editorial Study Centre in Cardiff. parents in the 45 to 55 age At this stage they often rea- lEach ryear the Centr~ ~sti

group. It is necessary for lise for the first time that there tute of Technology mvited 
these young people to recog- is no hope of them being the career advisers to visit ~t. I The benefits of his trip I tion to be used In the course 
nise their parents as human success in life they had a1- Vooational guidance peop1e would be felt in the form Mr Curtain said. ' 
b.eing~. The need for recogni ways hoped they would be. were "first rate," he sa_~ of exercises and new informa- "Most of the course was 
tion is one of the greatest · taken up with lectures on the 

ih~~r~fsst~:i:uman race, Mr i.rffi:@IM:][{11fil:rl:\Irf!lft- [f&itlM:#& . ,,. <:,<-m~ •. ,,,- "'•"· ... ,, ·"·. .~dies pf1to1faf1'1a~;~~nf:i~~~ 
and newspaper management,,·, 
he said. Beef Better 

For Export 
Than Milk 

The United States beef mar
ket was the most lucrative, 
and N€1W Zealand expor.ts ab
owt two ,thirds of its beef ;tJhere, 
the Meat Board's 'I1rade and 
Promotion officer, Mr Dai 
Hayward, said. But .at ,present 
limitations and restrictions im
posed by the United States 
Government are forcing New 
Zealand to find ollher markets 
for a tilird of its lbeef exports. 

ll'he Meat Board i:s ext
remely interested m the dev
elopment of beef from the 
dairy herd and recently estab
lished a special grade for this 
type of lbeief, he ,said. 

The secretary of the town 
Milk Producers' Federation, 
Mr V S Lynskey, said fue 
beef incentive scheme was not 
feasible .for the town milk 
producer who, unlike ;tJhe farm
er, on dairy factory supply, 
had ,to maintain a milk quota 
all year long. 

"The town milk producer 
w.ants •an inar.ease in the !basic 
butterfat price," he said. 

By KELVIN DICK 

Lord Thomson of Fleet presents a journa.'lism certificate to a 
Wellington Polytechnic journalism tutor, Mr Tony Curtain. The 
certificate is for successful studies at the Thomson Foundation Ed1toria1 

Study Centre in Cardiff, Wales. 

Mr Curtain felt New 
Zealantl newspapers cover
ed a wider range of in'ter
national affairs than their 
English or American counter
parts. 

"New Zealand's isolation 
provides a necessity for good 
international news coverage 
Whereas E~h and Ameri
can papers tend t9 concentrate 
on tiheir own country's news," 
he said. · 

English readers seemed 
much closer to their news
papers than New Zealanders. 
"Some papers have a 
separate department to 
l}andle letters to the editor 
and each letter-writer re
ceives an acknowledgment 
stating the thanks of the news
paper and an indication as to 
whether or not the let.ter will 
be published." 

The production of news
papers there is a more pro
fessional occupation than in 
New Zealand. The tendency 
overseas is for one person Ito 
specialise in one ltask, not ,to 
be a jack-of-all trades as in 
New Zealand, he said. 

Much of Mr Curbain's ex
perience gained in Wales 
will prove invaluable for the 
Asian journalism course to be 
held ne~t year. 



N.Z. Recordin·gs 
Now ·world Class 

By WAHID NORBINSH~ 

NEW ZEALAND can now produce records 
of world standard, the managing director of the 
Universal Booking Agency, Mr T O McDonald, 
said. 
This was because of highl~ number. It was written by 

improved commercial record- Alan Blaikley and Ken How- "Th Ded'k · ,, · , 
ing studios in Wellington and ard who wrote all Dave Dee's e I at~on turmng professional. Mem'bers of the pop group 
Auckland and the competition hits. from left to right are Ray Mercer, Graham Collins Graham Harvey 
between the increasing num- The Dedikation hoped to be and Mike Pa'rlane ' 
ber of talented local artists. on the international scene by , · 

A number of locally record- mid 1970. They would be mak
ed numbers reached the top ing their first overseas venture 
ten. Four df mhem M'ere IAlllisoD after Christmas when they 
Durbin's "I have Loved Me a would leave for a three month 
Man,"· the Simple Image's tour ot Australia, Mr McDon· 
"Spinning, Spinning, Spinning," ald said. Fresh Approach the La Dee Dahs' "Hey Baby," . 
and "My Son John" by Larry's~ 
Rebels. 

Before these studios were 
well established, New Zea
land's professional singers pr~ 
£erred to have their recording 
overseas, Mr McDonald said. 

A new local pop group, tQ.e 
"Dedikation," would turn pro
fessional this month. They 
would appear in most dance 
-spots around' New Zealand. 

The Dedikation's Gold Disc 
entry is "Wait For Me Marv 
Anne," their second recorded 

r;:~~y For Shakespeare 
w ro O g By STEPHEN SISSON 'fascin.atiinig_ as MercUilJio, a 

New Ze~lanlders have IN "Ro d Juli t" . . sourJr w~tlty troul)lemaker, 
bwlt Qp an image di a meo an e a fore_1gn film director headiinlg a •fimt•rate supporting 
stanving India 1that would has app~ach~d Shakespear~ !"Ith a fresh . out- cast. . . 
be hard to change, the first look, qmck wit and no styhst1c preconceptions. The weak~mng . story~hne 
secretary for the Hig'.1 The result is a miracle. anid overitmc~ ~g di the 
Commission df In:dia, Mr B . ~a'tlter parit di the 1

~ make 
t ~ Maoohanda, saitl in Wel- . ~he cihar.act:ers are life-®.ze, ~equences of images that en- 1 t stullfe0r conmaretd 'WlitJh t_he 
t 1migton. livm;g sporubaneously .and com- -h!ance Shakespeare'is words irs · ne wo~dens, for .m-

While people had that plete1y unalware oaf ~ and hold an audience enlthr<aJJl- stance, why. Wis,e ,o1d Frioar 
impression, India w.ould not m an mlilnortal. tr.algeld~. ed amid the antiquitli.es df sev- .ua~ence <Mfilo O !Sheal. should 
be •able to ,trade internation- .~an·~ed thus r~alily, it er,al il:ilmel.ess :Mialian towns. d.~d~ o~ suoh a stupid p'ban 
ally. -~ sai.d, Shake!ij)eare' s assen- By oostiIJlg -two rtee111a;gera in 0'£ ·action· . . 

Mr Manchanda said truaJ. qualoity gebs lost. What It.he 1bitlle roles, ,the direlctor, _T,~e ma]Or fau}t here lies 
enough food was now being gelts lost •is noit Shakespeare, Zalifiir-elili, levels the film wi•tJh ""'.illlli -the p1ay. Lt lebs the 

For a hearty laugh and a produced to feed the popu- bult ;the lfoiirnai1, dehum8Illised today's y-0Uth - relu~antly dire~or down .. In ·the '_VOI'lltl of 
mirror image of society today, lati:on and poverty was no stereotylpe d£ten made df him. irw.alived in aJdwt hates and tanillble, c,redilre re~rty ~ 
Wellington Repertory players w-0nse than in other 'coun- ''\Romeo .and Juliet" owes IWffi\S. 'he as cr~oo , malglic potions 

-REPERTORY 
MIRRORS 
SOCIETY 

scored ~igh in their recent tries. much ,to ilts came~aw-0I'lk, mu- The rival ractions ~e g;8!1gs , ave no P e. 
p~sen!ahon ~ Georges By BARBARA SCOTI' si.c antl prQdUotion desi:gn. In of s~ dawdle_r.s lWirtih 1lilme ',!V\NY"""""">I\N""'NV"""NV<""""""'~ 
Michel s play, The Sunday a cinema-variety style of rich- ?l1 thei,r hands, ilike the boy.s Ph 
Walk." ~ , . · · m "'West Side Sbony." ll'hey F 

Seit 'in Paris, the play re- ly fi-ltered colours it builds up dash in a series of sav,age one Of • 

fff,l¥,:;r1TQU:R1ST V'EN·TURE ~~~,,; A Chicken life, . · · are lboth iyncally eloquent, I 

~~ii1~ CONSIDERED· CA. U·TIOUS =:s~ :.1n ~i!'n~;wg1 ~~: i~nl:!1 
role and 'helkl the aVtention of taff For Dial-the-W:ea'tlher. s 
the audience :tfurowgihout tlie A Lower Hutt firm now 

,~ ::~et~~aie::::.:: By PAUL CUTLER Th1·s Issue ~~hf~n~ew service-Dial-
a:te:d child-ll.'ike behaviour. THE la f th B ·t· h m· . '11he firm delivers any-, 

Jeremy diverted the audi · P n ° e r1 IS m 10nau-e, Mr thing f.rom whole .chickens: 
ence's a'ttenltion ifrom ot:her George Wiles, to turn Walter Peak station, Editor·: Andrew Maciver. to cheeseburgers, Ito homes' 
main clmr~er~ .wi'tJh ms rE:· Queenstown, into a Swiss-style alpine paradise A~sist~nt Editor: Brian and factories an the Hutt 
marks and _ a,nt1es. JI1he , au.di- has won respect for his foresight, but much dis- O Sullivan. V,aliley ... 
ence, 'therefore,. anrssed . •sev- bel"ef •~ ·t fi . 1 ·ty News Editor: Mike ReJling. ~he mmun_, um order must, 
eral good par.ts m ,the sonpt. I as 1/U I s nanc1a secun . . ibe -two dollars. 

Ken /f'ian.fu and Pait Bond " . . , . , . . C,h,ef Reporter: Tom Aspell The fiTm's manager Mr 
were aippreciated as :t:he boy's . Mr Wiless !P~ IS il'eal'.is- marke't. Mr Willes must now Chief Sub editor: Barbara S Mathews said the 'high 
nj<gg;l'ing .fill(! pe'tty-minkl.ed par- t:te, lbu't 1Jhe po'ten~l ,~oes need look overseas. Scott. r,unIIJing cost of ,the delivery 
en!ts. 111heir mdifferent attitude to ult be tem:str:i,d'l:h t~e ~ !Bult ,wti:N itihe ovel'Seas tourist Subeditors: Annabel Horn- cars dictated ,the .two dollar 
to hiaippenii.ngs around them b . Y ·tnnee1 il'lMr E ~ K ~ be pr~ared to come !ai'l the sey, Barbara t?alzell, Chris minimum charge. . 
brau:ghit lffi81!J'Y mug}rs. toir£ 0 ., ' · e · Y, way Just ro s~yi !at Que~s- Lee, George Smith. The ser,vice is :proving' 

!Peter IDoHe am1· Judith Corn- ~e1'?ISe 69; tdwn? 'J1!1ose ID. ·~ ,tooctst Women's Editor: Rosalind popular. Since it ,began ear-
well were enter.taini.n,g ,as the iPeo'ple il.Il urlJ~ area'S 'tend ~ade thin!k ;tJliis IS hardily Moore. ly in May, :the firm has fill-
shor't - -l'i:ved grnntdparents . . to ,get more lonely_ than those likely. Illustrations Editor: Stephen ed nearly 500 orders. 
Pet& Dotle 'also played minor m ,t!he ct>untry, said lMr Ke'l.- ' \W'e ha;ve .spent a fot of time Sisson. 
parts well 'lia'ter ;in the .play. sey, and . iw1t:h 'tlh.e pr~:t anx:t money arrangiillg routs en- Business Manager: Barbara . BY LLOYD BERRY. 

B DENIS TATE grow.Ith of New Zealand cities abling overseas visitors to see Scott. ~ Y • !!here iwoul(! ,be a g,reatl:r de- as anuch as ipassible. Trans _______ ____ ......::.::.::.::=.=.::...::.:.::.:..::.::.:c.::.::...::.cc.:..:..::...:-=-cc:.:;-=-=-" 

mantl for group travel m re- T-0urs .founld it iwas so neces-

Have Ships 
-WiU Sail 

?'eat areas. }t was th~ ipoople sary :!lhat 'the tt>udst see al1 
m bhe new peilithouse apar.~- attractions ;tJhlat ·tJhey ha;ve 
men'ts who ,would look for this made a Solllth Pacific tour be-
sort of ·hO'liday. cause New ZeaiJ;and in ·i'tse1f 

~e key :to 'tlh.e success of seemed too Jimited," he said. 
such ·a ~heme •wiH !hinge en- "You must padka,ge a itour 

Air travel is having very tirely on :the pa'tronage :from like food ma~ufacturers pack 

1v·oRY TOWER 
' . 

l;MAGE ·BAD 
little effect on the popularity hol1'day makers. Mr Wiles cornflakes ,bi!g lbrigh't and ap- . 
of a, journey by sea. . hopes 'that in t!wo years -there pealing ,and this IMr ,wnes l'he irrelevance to the com- schools aimed at the teaohing 

Many shipping companies w1Hl be 25,00Q ,tourists a year seems to have ovenlookedi munity of some university df eJcisting knctwleJdge, ihe said. 
in Wellington agreed they had haliiday,Lng a't !Walter iPeak Sta- T,he tourism commi.tt~ of teaching ,was seized upon by Sbudertits must seek 1the wuth., 
suffered ~ittle loss of custom tion. t!he N'a'fional Develo,pmen't univer~i,ty critics~ th~ Vic~- b_ut it must 1be so~~ ,in . ~he 
ihf.m~gh _arr travel. . . He :h!as ,plains ,to establish a Con!ference repm,ted that .pre- oha~ellor of V1ctor1a Uni- rug:hit manner. Umverisi/ti,es 

Air 1s not makmg a dent Walter Peak Olulb ,with each sent fi:g.ures 'ml'p'!ied tlhat the verstty of Wellington, Dr D B should not promote the ''[ivory· 
in us,." one s~ipp~g comp~y meni>er ipaiirr,g $10 subscrip- nu:mber o'f tourists ·to ~ Taylor, said at the Univers- Tower" image. . . 
spokesman s~1d. People still lion to join. He hopes tq get fil1is eoun'try shoutd more than ,ty. . . . . S~e. peop'le cons1d~ed um
love the sea. . some ,100,000 menibers, and a double in ifi;ve years. fI'ihis, said The pr!ffie ~espons1bil1ty was v~r.&1tities sere ~ethinig out-

Up to 10 years ago sea voY_- £urther ,100,000 day ,trippers are the rep,ort offers a sufficient to the un1vers1ty was to develop side the commumty. 
ages were only a means of en~a,geid. chalQenige ito ,the dntlustry an<l the ·St~dents' laite~ ,1Ja1ents and . T.hey ,were -0ru~e inisilgndlfii.canil 
trans~rt, J:mt now they · are Wrbh a PQPUJl:a'tion of on:ly 'bw-0 the coun:try. . to it.each them to think m lbhe cmmnunn;y, but ,tolday 
a hohd~y m themselves, an- and ,a htalf milli.ion, New Zea- An Eng}i'shman !Mr George .Aidvan~enJt -Of knowledae played an i!Ilipor,bant part in 
other said. land alone cannot be expected t'Squire") Wdles, has acceptoo was the university's chief a~- pe®le's lives. 

By ANNABEL HORNSEY. to suwlry the conltem:plated tfue chailenge. · tivity. Technical co1leges and By KELVIN DICK 
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For Breakthrough 
N.z .. · Sing·i·ng Jooe ,in "Caranen." He is to 

share fue r.dle 'Wilt!h. the Aus-· 
.trali:an tenor, Don Smith. 

Mr Me'tcalife wfil P'lay the 
part four or five itlimes, ibut 
wi'lll not appear in ,We!Hnlgiton. 

By BRENDAN WRIGHT 

MR GEORGE METCALFE will pioneer a 
new field in New Zealand singing when he begins 
work for the New Zealand Opera Company next 
month. 

(llhe only other time ,he has 
perfo.rimed !Wlt'h Kiri :re Kan
alwa Goa.mien) iw.as a't her New 
zeaTand farewell concert. 

His !J)revious i!mportanlt 
opera roles iwere Belmonte ,in 
"11. Seraglio," and Tom Rake-

lHe has accepted a ijob .that pany to earn as much as $100,- :well ,!n: "Th,e Rake's .P.ro-
wtill enalble Mm to sing luH ooo th'is yea.r. P.reviously the gre.ss. Unifi! ~.aw he has 
twe professionally in this annua1 grants .were limited to co1:centra1ed mamfy on con-
c-000:try. Jn ,!Jhe past many ta1- $70,000. cert .iwork 
en1ted sin!gers have been forced ,Wi,th ,the new system, once New ~al~ . does not _get 
to igo overseas .because of lim- the amount granted has been many g·Odd •W91't~ ,m!l[e smg
fted appor!tuni.:ties ,in New Zea- equalled by box-office takings, ers. Mr Me'tcailife. sa1~. They 
land. a 25 per cent su~sidy en every art; of1ten pas't thell" prane. He 

ff.he Opera Compall'y's offer dollar subsequently eamed be- 5!ild some very good l\\"Ome'll 
was tpromplted by more liberal gins. · smgt;rs come herl), .hawever, 
gran't!s !f,rom :the Queen JD!iz.a- The ~mpany intends to build nammg Jian~t B'a'ker- and Mau
beth ]I Ar~s Coun'Cil, ·and in- ufp a ,group of i£ulJ1-time pro- reen Forester. 
ternal admin!i's'trative .develop- fesst:onals. -------
ments. !Mr Metcal!fe has been semi-

lfhe artistic director for th.e professiona,1 00'1:rl he ,wa:s -of- Span·ish Day 
Opera Company, Mr J ,T:homp- fered his new jab three ,weeks 
son, sai'd the improve'd sy,s<tem ago. His first Tole as a ,per-
o!f granlts eould allow the com- manenlt em'ployee ,wiill be ·Don,Successful 
0 w· N E R -D-0 N O R p LA N About 30 people attended a 

F O R . . H U TT G y M i~:~tc,lt~~;::etri~gro~ 
This small blue penguin is one of a group to be 
evicted from under a house in EastJbourne. 

Photo 'by Tom Aspell. 

. Th~ Consul-General for Ar-I~ 
· gentma, Mr O R Aguero, and 
his family were present for By LWYD BERRY 

fflE Hutt Old Boys' Rugby Club is using 
an "owner-donor" scheme to raise just under a 
thir.d of the $35,000 needed for new clubrooms. 

part of the day. 
Native Spanish speakers 

members of the Wellington 
Spanish Club, and students of 
Spanish were also there to ,. 

APOLLO 
DAMPENS 
OU·TINGS _The du'bro.~'. fl<><;>r, plan Since it ;began in early July, take advantage of the oppor

area has tbe~n d1':;ded in~o one- the owner-donor scheme hais tunity to speak th~ lan~uage 
sq'uare-foot lots. ~rucli\T.ldual!s, a·sed r'l $2500 Furth and sample the native dishes. . 
groUJps an!d c.ompan!Ies who do- r 1 nea Y · · er The da be an with Wellington nighUife fad-
~at.e :a mintimum of .t/Wo square ca:m. don,atioilJS. and rup.pilies of hour sesiion ! the new a P~~;. ed on Monday, July 21 
ifeet, ~~ _fuu~, do11!'ars, are :al- build:ing mat emaI:s from local technic language laboratory. .when most people stayed 
lotted ,titles to these areas. companlies have tbeen pledged. Oth ·t d . th d at .home to watch i!Jhe 

!Donors' names are recorded ,. . · . er 1 ems urn:ig e ay Apollo -moon walk on TV. 
on a Donors' !Honours Board tr.he clubs secretary, Mr LL mcluded C<?nversati<?n groups Cinemas were hardest 
in the fo.rnn of a laTge floor C W'inslade, said ft ,was hoped led by native Spanish ~peak- hit. Many had only 20 or 
plan of the hu'Hd'intg. The ,board thiat follill'da!tion members of ~rs, .ah Ltcah play readm~. a 30 patrons for their even'ing 
is sulb-Olivii:ded into i:nddividual .the duib would dtonal1:e $4 eaioh. p~is unc eon, appro~~iate sessions. 
square foobaige :ti'1iles. A fealbure of .the new. club- musi~, and a talk _on D~n Restaurants suffered itoo 

The ;board's squares, ,bear- rooons, to be carqplle'ted tfor fu~ U bf Mr./ Scobie of Vic, but were helped a little by 
ing the donors' names, vary I nex't Ru~y season, will he a ona mversi y. 1the fact that most of their 
dn ·size acoordmg ,to ·the area lai,ge mezz:anin.e .floor overlook- The day proved so suc<;ess- bo.okings were made some 
dooo'ted. .Business firms -are mg ,the playing fields. /Mr Win- ful that . the club has dec~de~ weeks before. 
also g iven adver.fising space on l slade sai'.d outside oi,ganisati'ons to org~is~ a weekend of SIIDI· By BRENDAN WRIGHT 
the lboaxid in propor.tion to the c.ou1d hire ft for .dances or lar activ1ties soon. < 
amount of ,floor space they :buy. calbaret. By DENNIS TATE ~--

Penguins 
Take Over 
Down Under 

A sm~II blue penguin waddl
ed up the lawn of an East
bc?ume ~se, honking a gr~t
ing to his companions. 

The houseo.wner, Mrs J B 
Rmwands, did nat regard bhis 
a;s un'llSUial, tihough lit was 
3am. 

, A groUp df peng001s has 
been in resildence unJder her 

1 house in- tP.u!keJtea street since 
AIJ)rliL T.he .house is a few 
y,ards .6rom 1lbe sea. 

rrhe penguin hoarders had 
n:ot been unreasona!Jle, but 

More Cats Some Girls' Hostels ~~;:~ Than Dogs h?me around 7 0·1c100~ each 

At SPCA M N . B R I d ~!n~ liefit early m the 
. · 'l1heh- iJ.and!lady filrst t>®ame 

wonnie'd IW.hen she hearo that .~.:::,.:-.:;:; ay ot e ep ace ~,=~- _'" 
hngton SPCA chn1c 1n New- By JANICE SW ANWICK Sh ,•~l-t ""·-'•-- fr th 
town e so'-"&. <11Ulv1J.<..-.::: om e 

· · l uld b "th t od t· · 1970 wi!1tllhlife divtl\Sion df Jthe Depart-None of these cats are . de- THIRTY-FIVE gir s co e WI ou acc.onu;n a Ion Ill menlt df In'1:ernail AlfIBairs on 
s_troy~d because ~e orgl!-msa- because of the Thorndon motorway. Two hostels Ill Murphy Street run · evi!eition fPI'OCedure if-0r pen-
tion is unable to fmd swtable by the Girls' Friendly Society committee are to be demolished at the guins. 
homes for them, but more . . . 
than half ,are destroyed be- end of 1970. A IWlld IJJilfe. d!lfiicer. sar?. a 
oause they ,are diseased or of . . number df similar mqllll'1es 
"the wrong temperament " a Murphy Street is oo be ! At this stage the WeNingiton In Murphy Street, while the were made each year, and at 
spokesman said. · ' widened into. '.<l one-way street City Councfil iassured t)le com- Girls' Friendly Society Hostel pres~t .. the pen1guin~ were 

11w.o ambulances equipped toTheconneat Wft,iJlt the mliotod rfoway. rni'ttee it could keep the Fitz- has rented another building in J~!blet v1S1iting ood seloooog pos-
. · . d comrru ee app e r ,a ' , Ith . si nesbin,g places ,for SPCA work are m use lli"· Government subsidy on a new herber,t Terrace property Murphy Street from e Mm- . · . 

mg week~~~' andd. one kambdu- hostel before ·the Budget. The meanwhile. The new hostel isitry of Works. Both t.hese are co'l1nhsi·~~i~:S,,, we.~t llOJ.SY dan~ ga 
lance at n4;,,,,t an wee en s . · f d aft "- b d i: h d · l°"O u,,a•aw..., n ..... "ance \ll'IJ1l 
"'w bl th i ty to pro: application was re use er was planned for 1!¥71 so that w e en:ious e m "' . . the nesting season They creat-
i rns en.i: es ' e soc e. the Budget came out because ' . . , If Oabmet grants ,a subsidy · . 
vide a continuous serVlce. . not enough money was allo- girls m the . two. hos~els cou'ld within. the nex!t few weeks con- ~d a ~eailith problem by br.mg-

The ambwances are equip- caited for youth hostels. transfer sbra1ght mto rt. struotion could start on ,a new mg fi,sh Uflder the . house to 
~ed tQ h~dle a variety of in- T.he eommittee ,applied to But lthe Thorndon moto~ay -ihostel in Bidwill Street early f-eed the chicles,~ saa.d. 
Jured animals, and ·are fitted the Minister of Health Mr D cut closer oo the premises I next year, ,and be completed . T.he only solution he could 
wi_th stretchers 1and cages. . N McKay, on July 16 and the t.han expected. F'8.ced with jby the end of ,1971. ~e.. Mrs Row1an'<lls and dtlher 

The mos~ un~ail patients request is to go before the expense of un~~rpinning The GFS hostel boarders mq.lllrers was to. boart~ up aruy 
·to be earned m thE; ambu- Cabinet. the hostel, ithe Mm1stry of would then be homeless for holles the pen1gwns ~t use 
lances h,ave been a ·giant pet- The co111IIDttee originally Works suggested the City only ia year. If the subsidy is to get under the house. . 
rel, and an albatross. Exhaust- planned t!;'() build ano.ther hos- Councii buy iirnmediaitely. not granted they could be Meaniwh!iile· back a11; EJast
e~ l?irds are ofiten baken to <the tel on :its Bishop Bennett pro- The Coundl decided not to without accommodation indef- bourne, i,t ~ooks ·ais if the pen
ohmc to . recuperate after a per.t:9" in FJ.tzherbert Terrace, buy it, and ;the Ministry finailily ini!tely, unless cheap alterna- gui!lls haive hear.ct of tJiei,r 
storm. . . . when it knew it would bought the property. The hos- tives can be found. penldimg evfctlion an'd are sulk-

At. the Newtown . c1m1c m have t:i> eventually move to an- tel was demolished early in This is the first time the in(g. 
Wellmg.ton1 the society. Has a other site because of the February. GFS has ~sked ~t a Govern- They did not come home 
cattery with two wards, . and motorway, it bought ,a site At present ·girls from the rnent _subsidy. Smee 1887 ithe alfiter itihe .wndhllfe ra-wsron man 
also new kennels to acc.ommo- in Bidwill Street (n~ Bishop Bennett Hostel have ~mmittee has run host~ls called. 
date 11 dogs. the Wellington Polytechnic) !transferred to ,the former without Government ,ass1s-

. By SUE LOVE abo~t two years a~o. Girls' Friendly Society Hostel ,tance. By SUE LOVE 



New Workshops Due For 
Pol~ytech N· ex· t Year ~:!ier~;ci;:;jo:gi!~~ · , ·. ; ·. ·. · · · · . . . . · ;1~i:l'~it~ 

B STE,PHEN SISSON ~ble t? house more. eqwpment, 
Y mcluding a chassis dynamo-

Bl GG ER better and cheaper engineering workshops for meter in tlhe motor mechan!cs ' ' • l nd • workshop and new machine W ellmgton Polytechmc ~hou d be u er construction by early tools in the fitting and turning 

next ye.ar, the h!ad of the department of engineering, Mr C w?f/:1tiiished building will be 
F Martmdale, said. virll/,ally an empty shell of 

THE Ministry of Works had recommended terrific ri9w that , comes fro~ st_;-uctural steel. framework, 
that the ()ld workshops be demolished because the panE:1-beater~ . workshop, with no ?bstr!,lctions from the 

. .. . rth Mr Maritmdale srud. present mter10r column sup-
they would be unsafe Ill the event of an ea - iAs each section is demolish- ports. 
quake. ed, ·the apprentices will move "This means that when there 

Mr V R Cracknell. 

Cracknell 
The new workshops will be grounds there was no empty back into a smaller working are technology changes within 

~uilt ·over the top of llhE: exist- land available. }:'urchasing new area and a ~emporary dia- the neiat decade. the mterior H ,·ts 
mg ones, which will be land could easily cost up to phr~gm wall WJ.ll be construct- can be changed to any way we 
demolished from ithe inside. $100,000 .for demolition and ed to seal off the occupied choose without altering the . 
Under different circumstances clearing alone, before building area. structure," Mr Martindale s E 
it would be ch~aper ~d quick- could start. . Demolition will then continue said. ' pace xpe nse 
er to k:npck 1t str:aight do':'711 Cabinet has given permission 
and rebmlt el~~here, he. s~d. to go ahe~d with the pre1imin- s EE D w RI TI N<i Progress could not be However, within ·the e:,r;~g ary planrung. When the first p stopped but the ·American 
area of the polyiteclhmc drawings are completed in an- , · government should re-

other ,two or ,three months, it , view the priority given to Co I u m n will be submitted to the poly- space spending, the Leader 

Com . . ment :~r~::~~: ::::ea~ TO· REPLAC'E' r::.:~~~;::a~rcv'~ ir~!t: 
~or ,thE: 20,000 square f?Ot build- . In 8!1 interview exclusive to 

. • rag rm~ht have to be imported, Exercise 69, M~ Cracknell gave 
The Waikato Times had b_ut rtJhis dePE:nds on . the de- . · his views on tfue money spent 

!aken several ~llow up stor- sign, Mr 'Martindale said. · on space exptoration. 
•.es from '!:xerc1se 69, the as- Construction should tak~ SHORTH'AN D , America was now .ahead ir, s1stant editor of t~e paper, about nine months. During that the space race· and more 
~r ~ruce Martin, told time the apprentices in the tJhought should be given to im-
1ournahs'!' students, . when workshops will try to carry out • proving the conditions of the 
commenting on EX:erc1.se 69. their normal production sched- poor in America he said. 

l\i~an~
9 
of ~d tto~: mf Ex- ule while the old building is By Thomas Aspell .Pitmans, and has given its The money spent on space 

erc1se cou e . en rom demolished around them. permission for the coMeges ,to projects did go into the 
a local angle, he said. . "There whl!l be a certain A new system of speed- teach the new system. American economy as pur-
p~{Je~si~e ~~~k 8 in 1:';1'r"!~ amount of noise outside, but writing, as efficient as An alert student can master chasing power for the people, 
of journalism." ~hen ·the huirlders are. work- any known shorthand the ~J.ine speed-writing sys- burt the poor 8J!d unemployed 

The incorrect use of tenses mg on the roof, . tl:iey will pro- and requiring only one- tern m two months. . w~e not ~enefiiting much from 
leads to inaccurate presenta bably be complammg about the sixth the learning tiine, It takes 12 hours to learn thIS, he said. . 
tion. Reported speech should b d .1 d · the system and from then on ~ the m,oney used foi space 

be used and there are few c h c ~ . een eve ope :I'll it is just a matter of practice. proJe~ts either came from 
occasions today in daily ras orner Br1tam. In 50 hours of tuition a stu- taxation or ~as borrowed 
newspapers where first per- The method Teeline, w,as dent can be as far advanced from. the bankm_g system. as . 
son needs to be used, he said. . . . developed by 'an Englishman, •as a student taking Pi'tmans an mterest-be~rm.g debt. If 

Mr Martin found it difficult Smee 1967 the mtersectioi, James HHl, over a period of or Greggs after 200 hours. space ~xploratI~n ;NBS finan-
to decide which was the front qf John, :ttanson ~d Tasman 15 years. . The head of . lthe General ced _with . ored1t mstead. of 
page lead in Exercise 69, str~ets m We1:).mgton .has Undergoing an experiment, ~udies Depart ment ·at Wel- t~atI?n and debt · borrowmg, 

number four, as two stories ~laim~d ~1. accidents, eight seven English senior iournailc lmgt<?n P~ly,technic, Mr Noel scientific advancements would 
were of almost equal news val- mvolvmg mJ,ury. . . ists took classes in Teeline HiarrISon, lS •at .present study- no~ be such an ex_Pense to 
ue. The page two story on the In _;m . _attempt t~ improve for · 33 hours, attending classes ing the Teeline system. tftns ·and later generati~ns. 
city's lonely would have the situation, ~rrect10nal lanes two ni~hts a week. Ait the end Perhaps :the system could Space-proJect. SI?end!n~ was 
made. a good front page lead, have been . pamted to break of ,the trial period, one man prove benefici.a1 to th~ jour!1ai" a meth<1, of d1str1butmg stilte 
he· said. . up . and channel traffic for was writing 40 words a min- ism course. A learrung time funds. If space spending 

The story about Ngati Pon- .easier r_novement. ~owevE:r, ute two were on 50, arid three of one-siX:th ,that of present were stopped these fur,ids 
eke on the back page should these aids are . bemg _dis- we;e wrrting 70. One reached short hand classes would en- wouil.~ be spent on S(?mething 
have had a lighter type than regarded by r_nany motorISts, 90 words per minute. . alYle more time {or other else, Mr Cracknell said. 

the story above it. It is and have had little effect. Th National Counci!l for olasses. By GEORGE SMITH 
important that subeditor:s The chief ,tr~c superinten- the iraining of Journaitists has --------~--_:_----'-- - ---
write accurate ~eads to ~1t dent of \\ ~ll¥1gt?n, . Mr J recommended ithe Teeline sys

the correct type sizes he said. Anderson, said action 1s to be tern along with Greggs •and 
The box around the back taken to ensure the proper ~~·~~===~======= 

page paua head should have use of the lanes, once motor- Ch .1 d M d 1 been a rull box, he said. ists are familiar with them. . I O e S 
B,y ,.ANDREW MACIVER By STEPHEN STEWART. 

Hard To Find 
1-t seems that New Zealand 

mothers do not share the 
dream of many mothers in 
Briit:ain, ' that is to see their 
children on the adveritising 

SCHOO-L. IS 
MINI LJ .. ,N. 

By BARBARA DALZELL 
THE Mt Cook School playground in Welling

ton often looks like a miniature version of the 
United Nations. 

WOOL .· PROTEl:N 
;;FATTEN,S· RA-TS pages of magazines. !Pupi!ls at Mt Cook include This does not help their 

.Perhaps the ~ew Zealand Greeks, ~oans, Islan~ers, schooli..york. 
By BARBARA SCO'.IT moVher feels it w1M make her Dutch, Chmese and Inddans. Special dasses have been 

clli'ld precocious and di:fficult There are even a few Maoris .starited to help those with the 
RATS on a diet of wool protein have gained to handle later in life, or p~r- and Pakehas. worst lia71~age problems. 

weight for the first time since experiments haps she jus-t does not reahse ,The 'headmaster, Mrr E Palm- ,The c?ildren often ha~e no 
· it is possible. . er, said there is never any concep~on of the me~ of 

began. . . Whatever the . reason, it bad feeling between t!he var- expressions that m:e obv19us 
This is a big step fortwaro Lt I:S hoped to substillute 40 caused the Wellington Aoad- ious nationaltbies. . to a New Zealand ~hild. 

in ,the pQtential value af 'wool rper cent of filour w.iith MTool pro- emy o:f Elegainice ito clo~ its ,Ml the children play togeth- ;The average New Ze~and 
as ,an edlfiljle product. tein. modelling classes for ohiildren er without rui~ sort of racial child's conception of going to 

Dr F B Shorland of tlhe DSIR A la!boraitory .technri:oian, Miss several years ago, because s~ tension. bed for example, may be quite 
Food Ghemilst:ry 1Diiv.1sion said P Wilson, said e:x1pel1iirnents few ever attended. As only a smaliJ. propor,tion different from . that df a cllild 
nearJy 64 per cent of aM wool were a£ten wisue.cesSfuil. but The academy has .abou'. 20 of the chI"'l.cl!ren are from Eng- k om a culrture where children 
expo11teid is protein, 38 per cenit Improvement was tg:radtu.ail. children on its modelling Ush • speaking homes, 1:an- do not have ,regular bed hours. 
more than in exiported mea!t. '11here W8!S sbilfil a sulphur ;ta:ste file who can !be calied on for guage is of.ten a· problem. The problem is to try to 

'"Whe protein on sheeps' backs i,n scones and ·cakes cooked advel'tismg j.cxbs. Six of these /Mr Palmer said many pupils show the 1looal meaning, so 
would give the world three wdith wool, she said. 1 are lboy.s. These -:hildren do speak English onlly when they 11hat the child )las the same 
tilmes the 1amo\lilit df prdtein Protein tl:s ailTeady !being .pro- not IB'tltend modelling dasses. are at school. When they get comprehension of the expres
that is now available," he duced alt a cheaper .rate from They were o.6ten better when home, ·they speak in llheir sion as · ·any New Zealand 
said: p~tr:ol. Complex fertrneIJJtation iJ.eft to act naturally, especial- parents' native language. chlld. 

Dr Shorland thinks ·the pres- equijpmerut is needed. HQWever iJ.y in Jiashlon paracles where This means ·they are using ~ 
erut researeh on wool is sl()IW. a source of nilt:rogen must be they were usuOOey 3 g.reat sue- Engl.ish for only -abol.¢ six. Exercise 69 Is registered at the GPO, 
"'l ithlnk other countries will. added Ito e'lctra'Ot thls pro.tein. cess the orgfilliser of the ac- hours each day. The rest of the we111rrgton, as a magazine and Is 

ak: '- --•- ~hr h lo b Th ' Id b d" d t "'d ' M" M G d · "d tim th talkin·g d printed bv Blundell Bros Ltd, Welllng-m e a 'Ur"""' ,. oug; Il!g e- at cou e a 1sa van - a erny, . 1ss or on sa1 e · ey are · . · · an ton tor the Polvtechnlc Journalism 
fore we do." age Miss Wilson said. By ROSALIND MOORE thinking in another 1,anguage. · course, Private Bag, Wellington. 


